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1998 Concert Schedule Contents

Welcome from President Bob Hoover

Jr. High Winners Concert

Wednesday, February 25, 19983:30p.m.
Winning student groups from the day's competition

PEPSI/GIBSON International Jazz Concett
Wednesday, February 25, 1998?p.m,
Lionel Hampton, vibes; Kenny Barron Trio, featuring: Kenny Barron, piano; Ben Riley,

drums; Ray Drummond, bass; Paquito D'Rivera, saxophone 8t clarinet (Cuba); Claudio Roditi,

trumpet (Brazil); Slide Hampton, trombone; Alex Acuna, drums (Peru); Edward Simon, piano;
Brian Bromberg, bass; Dee Daniels, vocals and piano (Canada); Jane Jarvis, piano; Kuni Mikami,

piano (Japan); Sergio Tchernyshov, vibes (Russia); Greg Abate, saxophone; Wally "Gator"
Watson, drums; Lance Bryant, saxophone; John Stowell, guitar; Christian Bausch, bass
(Germany); Lionele Hamanaka, vocals (Japan); Kao Tcmma, dancer (Japan); Tomoaki Sakura,
clarinet (Japan), and introducing 12-year-old jazz violinist, Billy Contreras of Nashville,
Tennessee.

NORTHWEST AIRLINES Special Guest Concert

Thursday, February 26, 1998 7 p.m.
Lionel Hampton, vibes; Abbey Lincoln, vocals, with Mare Cary, piano; Super Bass, featuring:

Ra Brown, bass; John Clayton, bass; Christian McBride, bass; Marian McPartland, piano;
Te nce Blanchard, trumpet; Kenny Barron Trio, featuring: Kenny Barron, piano; Ben Riley,
dru s; Ray Drummond, bass; Billy Marcus Tribute to Hamp, featuring: Billy Marcus, piano;
Brenda Alford, vocals; John Allred, trombone; Pete Minger, trumpet; Billy Ross, tenor saxophone
4 alto flute; Eric Allison, flute, clarinet, saxophone; John Michalak, tenor saxophone; Turk
Mauro, baritone saxophone; Don Coffman, bass; Gary Duchaine, drums; Andy LaVerne, piano;
Evelyn White, vocals and piano; Student Winners from the College Vocal and Instrumental
Soloist Divisions.

Vocal Winners Concert

Friday, February 27, 199$ 4:45 p.m.
The Lionel Hampton School of Music's Jazz Choirs followed by winning student groups from

the day's competition.

All-Star Concert

Volunteer hours

Jazz Festival History

The Doc behind it all

Marian McPartland interview

Grammy nominee Diana Krall

Dee Daniels interview 10
Clinics Schedule

Ninety years of Lionel

The day the festival hit the big time

12-13

14
More than a job, Jazz Fest is their life $ 5
Jazz Fest gives Moscow business a kick f 6
Things to do, places to go

Entertainment for 21 and over

Jazz musicians from Hampton's birthplace 6

Friday, February 27, 19988p.m.
I ionel Hampton, vibes; Ray Brown Trio, featuring: Ray Brown, bass; Greg Hutchinson,

drums; Geoff Keczer, piano; Freddy Cole, vocals, and his trio with a special tribute to Nat King
Cole; Kenny Barron Trio, featuring: Kenny Barron, piano; Ben Riley, drums; Ray Drummond,
bass; Wallace Roney, trumpet; Ethel Ennis, vocals; Jon Faddis, trumpet; Frank Foster,
saxophone; Frank Wess, saxophone 8c flute; Al Grey, trombone, Bill Watrous, trombone; Ron
Aprea, saxophone; Jim Martinez, piano; Andrei Kitaev, piano; Student Winners from the H.S.
Vocal Soloist Divisions.

I '. s
W.

s-t;

Classifieds 21

Lionel's,scrapbook 19
Lionel's movies and fellow musicians 20

WASHINGTON WATER POWER
Instrumental Winners Concert

Saturday, February 28, 1998 4:45 p.m.
Thc Lionel Hampton School of Music's Jazz Band I followed by winning student groups from

the day's competition,

Comics

Campus map and Parking

22

GTE Giants of Jazz Concert

Saturday, February 28, 1998 8 p.m.
Lionel Hampton and his New York Big Band; Diana Krall, vocals and piano, with Russell

Malone, guitar, and Ben Wolfe, bass; Kenny Barron Trio, featuring: Kenny Barron, piano; Ben
Riley, drums; Ray Drummond, bass; Pete Candoli, trumpet; Conte Candoli, trumpet; Angels
DeNiro, vocals; Student Winners from the H.S. Instrumental Soloist Divisions.
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Welcome to the 1998
Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival

Welcome to the "Number One Jazz Festival in the World," the
Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival! It is always a special privilege to
welcome to campus our very own Lionel Hampton. The 31st
anniversary of the, Jazz Festival is indeed special because we are also
celebrating Lionel's 90th birthday!

Students from elementary, junior high school, high school, and
college levels have come to the university for 31 years to learn from
and perform with legendary jazz great. And for 15 of those years,
Lionel Hampton has nurtured the talents of student vocalists and
instrumentalists.

This year, over 14,000 students from across the United States and
Canada will take part in music competitions for big bands and jazz
choirs, and the winners will participate in a special concert on
Saturday evening. Everyone has the opportunity to attend special
clinics and seminars offered by international jazz stars.

We are pleased you could join us for "Internationally Acclaimed
Jazz!" We hope you enjoy your stay.

-Bob Hoover
President, University of Idaho

The Student Union is proud to house many of the Festival clinics
and programs.

We invite you to explore the various services, programs and offices
featured in the facility. Of particular interest may be the University of
Idaho Photographic Services exhibit of past Festival performers. This
can be found on the display wall outside the first fioor Union Gallery
(which showcases an Idaho High School Art teacher exhibit).

In the same area the New Student Services Office can be found.
This is where-prospective students seeking information about the
institution can be assisted. Located nearby are our student government
and media offices which have information about campus programs
and activities.

Services of interest include our food court —Burger King, Taco
Bell, Pizza Hut, Sub Connection, Espresso Shop —and Union
Ticketing, Hair Etc., Flowers Etc., and Union Bowling & Billiards.

We hope your time on campus and in the Student Union prove
satisfactory; please stop at our Information Desk for help with
questions or problems.

t I —David Mucci
Director, Student Union

(exciting news)
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Volunteers log more than 18,000 hours for Jazz Fest

Four months and over 400 hours jobs during thc week from dnving stars sce people all week from ail ove«hc
later, Daivnpld Hpffer still has her tn and from their hotels to operating the nation and all over the world, We gct tp
fingers crossed, praying she'l have garage doors at the Kibbie Dome. hear great music all week long and just
enough people to suit put her corps of While some jobs —like selling have a good time."
Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival programs during evening performances With the Jazz Fest "fcvcr" taking
volunteers. or answering questions at the over, Hoffer is completely absorbed in

To date, Hoffer, the head volunteer information booth —are important, every aspect of thc festival. She totcs
ixwrdinator for this year's festival, has there are many behind-thc-scenes not only a cell phone, but a five-inch
115 volunteers for the week. While this p p .. h . y Y binder overflowing with the vital
may seem like a large number of Th

.
ht

'.
h

. information needed to keep things
recognition for their work.

Plunt~~ ~
i('s nothing comPared to the cpnlposed pf about 25 individuals is running smoothly Attending class

150 tn '00 more she needs to fill the pne pf these grpu s These ver doing homework, and having a social

4uals s en4 life are move4 to the back burner the
other areas. Shc's going to need all the the better part of the early morning closer the festivitiesget.
help she can gct. hours preparing the sites for the next Hoffer isn't the only one who'

The number of volunteer hours day's performances and competitions, feeling the stress in the final days of
needed to keep the Jazz Fest in top usually finishingaround3a.m. preparation. The entire Jazz Fest office
working condition is "unfathomable" Even people working at the different is in a tornado of activity.
anwrding to Hoffer. For this year alone, locales for competitions keep some very "The Jazz Fest office has such a
Hoffer estimates close to 18.000-20,000 unconventional hours for college great staff despite the extreme amount
hours will be needed with just the bare st"4ents F« thc day thev work, they of stress," Hoffer said. "They are thc
minimum on the day crew. are required to attend a 6:45 a,m. most entertaining, most emotional

Hoffer has been heating the bushes meeting at the SUB Ballroom where site people. They do so much and at the end
to find volunteers in her quest to make „g n .'f the day, they'e still smiling."
tiie festival thc best ever. Advertising "."v"Y'h ng - ~ . Chris Fisely does what hc can to
like mad, shc's contacted local schools, volunteering at Jazz Fest an enjoyable make the office a less stressfulexperience, while still making theliving groups, and area organizations for,; t' . t. experience for all those involved. He
some much needed help. of cn o able ex erience " Hoffersa'd has lovingly bccn dubbed "CBR"for all

"Wc gct a lot of helP. csPccially Jazz Fest ypiunIc~~ dp c p the coffee and backrubs, which are
frpiii thc Residellcc Halls and sonic nice perks for their hours of work with much appreciated by thc staff.
from the Greek houses. We couldn't do every volunteer receiv,ng a ticket tp Volunteers for the week's events are
it Nithout them," Hoffcr said. Wednesday night's concert, an4 for still needed. lf you are interested in

But bv far, the majority of the every eight hours of work, they earn investing a portion of your time to Jazz
testival's volunteers come from the another ticket to any of the week's Fest, it's not too late. Volunteers are
music department. On top of performing concerts while drivers receive tickets for urged to show up at the SUB Ballroom
in thc festivities, they'e putting in a ton each drive. meeting at 6:45 a.m. if they want topi'lbow grcasc, The hest perk, according to Hoffer, work at a day site or can walk into the"ff you'e a music major, you'e doesn't come with a free ticket. SUB Jazz Fest Office in the Pend

obligated tp hc involved," Hoffcr said. "Some volunteers actually get to O'Reille Room across from the BorahHpfl'cr lias been involved in thc festival meet the jazz artists they idolize; the Theater any time.
for seven years, the last three of which stars they look up to," Hoffer said. For more information on how toshc has paid her dues by volunteering. "They get to meet them on a personal volunteer, contact Dawnold Hoffer atVolunteers take on a wide variety of level and sce who they really are. We 336-172g,

by Tonya Snyder —Sports Editor

18,000-20,000 Volunteer Hours

Job Descriptions
Site Manager: ensures the smooth and on-time
operation of a site; oversees all operation/activities
there.
Stage Manager/Master of Ceremonies: organizes
the stage crew for each stage setup change at the site;
announces all performing groups and general
announcements for the site.
Group Escort: responsible for guiding the
performing groups between warm-up, performance,
and evaluation areas of the site.
Stage Crew: responsible for all stage set-up changes
with each performing group.
Doorman/Spectator Control: site "bouncer;" keeps
the door shut during all performances while keeping
all spectators quiet in the performance area arid in the
hallways.
Judges'ssistant: responsible for ensuring the
judges have all the appropriate forms, equipment, etc.
Score Runner: delivers scores of performing groups
and information from the site to the Scoring Office.
Front Desk Site Registration: responsible for
checking ia all performance groups at that site, also
acts as general information for the public.
SUB Main Registration Desk: responsible for
checking in all performance groups for competition
before they compete at the sites; selling programs.
Instrument Check-in at SUB: responsible for
checking in and watching all student belongings and
instruments.
Program Sales: selling programs at the evening
concerts.
Information Booth: answering questions about the
festival at the evening concerts
Drivers: transport stars from airport to Moscow and
to performances.-
Prodttction Crew: responsible for moving equipment
around during the festival
Night Set-up Crew: prepare sites for the next day's

'ompetition.;:.'.",-'. ~„',
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Volunteers log more than 18,000 hours for Jazz Fest

Four months and over 400 hours
later, Dawnold Hoffer still has her
fingers crossed, praying she'l have
enough people to suit out her corps of
Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival
volunteers.

To date, Hoffer, the head volunteer
coordinator for this year's festival, has
115 volunteers for the week, While this
may seem like a large number of
volunteers, it's nothing compared to the
150 to 200 more she needs to fill the
competition site crew and numerous
other areas. Shc's going to need all thc
help she can gct.

Thc number of volunteer hours
needed to keep the Jazz Fest in top
working condition is "unfathomable"
according to Hoffer. For this year alone,
Hoffer estimates close to 18,000-20,000
hours will be needed with just the bare
minimum on the day crew.

Hoffer has been beating the bushes
to find volunteers in her quest to make
the festival thc best ever. Advertising
like mad, shc's;contacted local schools,
living groups, and area organizations for
some much needed help.

"We get a lot of help, especially
from the Residence Halls and some
from the Greek houses. We couldn't do
it without them," Hoffer said.

But by far, the majority of the
fcstiyaf's volunteers come from the
music department, On top of performing
in thc festivities, they'e putting in a ton
of elbow grease.

"lf you'rc a music major, you'e
obligated to be involved," Hoffer said.
Hoffcr has been involved in the festival
for seven years, the last three of which
she has paid her dues by volunteering.

Volunteers take on a wide variety of

jobs during the week from driving stars
to and from their hotels to operating the
garage doors at the Kibbic Dome.

While some jobs —like selling
programs during evening performances
or answering questions at the
information booth —are important,
there are many behind-the-scenes
people who very rarely receive
recognition for their work.

The night set-up crew, which is
composed of about 25 individuals, is
one of these groups. These very
dedicated and strong individuals spend
the hetter part of the carly morning
hours preparing the sites for the next
day's performances and coippetition,
usually finishing around 3 a.m.

Even people working at the different
locales for competitions keep some very
unconventional hours for college
students. For the day they work, they
are required to attend a 6:45 a.m.
meeting at thc SUB Ballroom where site
assignmcnts are made.

"We do everything needed to make
volunteering at Jazz Fest an enjoyable
experience, while still making the
people in attendance have thc same type
of enjoyable experience," Hoffer said.

Jazz Fest volunteers do receive some
nice perks for their hours of work, with
every volunteer receiving a ticket to
Wednesday night's concert, and for
every eight hours of work, they earn
another ticket to any of the week'
concerts while drivers receive tickets for
each drive.

The best perk, according to Hoffer,
doesn't come with a free ticket.

"Some volunteers actually get to
meet the jazz artists they idolize; the
stars they look up to," Hoffer said.
"They get to meet them on a personal
level and see who they really are. We

see people all week froni all over the
nation and all over the world. We get to
hear great music all week long and just
have a good time,"

With the Jazz Fest "fever" taking
over, Hoffer is completely absorbed in

every aspect of the festival, Shc totcs
not only a cell phone, but a five-inch
binder overflowing with thc vital
information needed to keep things
running smoothly. Attending class,
doing homework, and having a social
life are moved to the back burner the
closer the festivities get.

Hoffer isn't the only one who'
feeling the stress in the final days of
preparation. The entire Jazz Fest office
is in a tornado of activity.

"The Jazz Fest office has such a

great staff despite thc extreme amount
of stress," Hoffer said, "They arc thc
most entertaining, most emotional
people, They do so much and at the end
of the day, they'e still smiling."

Chris Eisely does what he can to
make the office a less stressful
experience for all those involved. He
has lovingly been dubbed "CBR"for all

the coffee and backrubs, which arc
much appreciated by thc staff.

Volunteers for the week's events are
still needed. If you are interested in

investing a portion of your time to Jazz
Fest, it's not too late. Volunteers are
urged to show up at the SUB Ballroom
meeting at 6:45.a.m. if they want to
work at a day site or can walk into the
SUB Jazz Fest Office in the Pend
O'Reille Room across from the Borah
Theater any time.

For more information on how to
volunteer, contact Dawnold Hoffer at
336-1728.

by Tonya Snyder —Sports Editor

18,000-20,000 Volunteer Hours

Job Descriptions
Site Maaager; ensures the smooth and on-time
operation of a site; oversees all operation/activities
there.
Stage Manager/Master of Ceremonies; organizes
the stage crew for each stage setup change at the site;
announces all performing groups and general
announcements for the

site.'roupEscort: responsible for guiding the
performing groups between warm-up, performance,
and evaluation areas of the site.
Stage Crew; responsible for all stage set-up changes
with each performing group.
Doorman/Spectator Control: site "bouncer;" keeps
the door shut during all performances while keeping
all spectators quiet in the performance area and in the
hallways.
Judges'ssistant: responsible for ensuring the
judges have all the appl.opriate forms, equipment, etc.
Score Runner: delivers scores of performing groups
and information from the site to the Scoring Office.
Front Desk Site Registration: responsible for
checking in all performance groups at that site, also
acts as general information for the public.
SUB Main Registration De'sk: responsible for
checking in all performance groups for competition
before they compete at the sites; selling programs.
Instrument Check-in at SUB: responsible for
checking in and watching all student belongings and
instruments.
Program Sales: selling programs at the evening
concerts.
Information Booth: answering questions about the
festival at the evening concerts
Drivers: transport stars from airport to Moscow and
to performances.
Production Crew; responsible for moving equipment
around during the festival
Night Set-tsp Crew: prepare sites for the next day'
.competition„,:"::."~'
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From Alabama to Idaho—
Birmingham Youth Jazz Ensemble journeys to festival

by Adam E-H Wilson

You need a lot of money to send 23 kids and 13
chaperones from Birmingham, Ala., to the fabled Lioncl
Hampton Jazz Festival.

About $25,000, actually.
The Birmingham Youth Jazz Ensemble will be trekking

across the country to attend this year's Festival,
When asked how they came up with all the dough, the

group's Administrative Director Makcda Dabncy laughs.
"Oh, God. We sold more donuts..."
The pastry sales were just one part of a huge fund-raising

operation to send the group of 12 to 17-year-old jazz
musicians from around Birmingham to the University of
Idaho's Jazz Fest.

The ensemble's conductor, Jonathan Collins, played for
Lionel Hampton's band when hc left college. The idea to
come to Hamp's festival arose almost a year ago.

"It's an honor to be invited," Collins said.
But getting herc was thc most of the problem,
"It cost not a little more, but a lot more than we

anticipated," Dabncy said.

Individuals, corporations and cvcn the City of
Birmingham have donated to the group. They not only sold
donuts, hut held fund-raising concerts and let ter campaigns to
acquire the $25,000 need:d to pay for air fare, lodging and
food.

"Biriningham has just opened their arms," Dabney said.
So the Ensemble and their supervisors, which include

Collins'7-year-old mother, are headed north.
"We were trying to figure out how many pairs of boots

and socks to bring," Dabney said.
The group is not affiliated with any one school, and was

founded in 1994 by Collins, They play year-round, but their
busiest time is suminc, when they play 10 concerts in the
park.

The Jazz Fest offers the young players an opportunity to
meet and learn from som» of the grcatcst names in jazz, as
well as meet other aspiring students.

"It's an opportunity they will never forget in their life,"
explained Collins.

He also wants to make certain that it doesn't become an
extended field trip.

"I told thein," he said, "you'e not just going 5,000 miles
round trip to eat and sleep and watch television."

lo ensure some learning docs take place, all thc players
are required to find remote Moscow, Idaho, on a map. Even
morc pressing is thc five-page paper they have to write on
their experiences when they return, With out it, they won'
be allowed to go to their next show in Montgomery, Ala..

Above all, Collins wants his students to learn something
about life.

They should "not only be the best they can be in music,
but to bc the best that they can as people and human beings,"
he explains.

Their motto is "excellence."
The conductor said they didn't want to "blow the roof

off," just to do themselves and their city proud.
Collins especially wanted to thank everyone who donated

and helped send them on the trip.

...it's the best!

.,
o Ir 0

lnterfraternity Council ~ panhellenic Council ~ UCC 241 ~ Moscow, ID 85844-2451
1-800-87-GREEK ~ www.uidaho.edu/greeklife/
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The man behind the scenes
by Yvonne Wingett

Skinner ~orks to bringjazz music to young people

g le

+,.c.

"The neat thing about Lionel is that he
just believes in giving it everything he
possibly can," says Dr. Lynn Skinner,
professor of music, of his friend Lionel
Hampton.

Skinner, director of the Lioncl Hampton
Jazz Festival, speaks of Lionel, or "Hamp,"
affectionately and without reserve,

Skinner's first involvement with Lionel
was in 1984 when he first came to the Jazz
Fest. They had worked with each other for
nearly 18 months in order to get the festival
"kicked off" right.

Of that first festival, Skinner said
Hampton was amazed to sce the young
people —people under 30 —participating,
dancing, and enjoying the music. "It only
happens in Europe —it docsn't happen
here!" said Hampton.

Following thc concert, Hampton gave
$ 15,000 to the university to start an
endowment —and thc rest is history.
Skinner went to Ul President Richard Gibb
and asked if they could name the Jazz Fest
after Hampton; never before had a jazz
festival been named after an artist —and so
it came to pass.

According to Skinner, there was an
immediate change in the number of artists
who could attend the festival after it was
narncd in Hampton's honor.

"All of thc artists werc very much aware
that this was the first festival ever named

after an artist, and that made this one all the
more special. This festival paid tribute not
only to Hamp, but to all of them [artists] as
well."

Skinner smiles when he speaks of the
reaction to the festival from people all over
the world. "It was named one of the top
three jazz festivals in the world.„ then, it
was written that it was the 'World'
Greatest.'hose aren't things we can say,
but we'e certainly grateful others can."

Skinner says one of thc reasons why the
Jazz Fest is so successful and special is
because kids, parents, and adults can go sce
a wide variety in onc concert, which has
been a great thing in terms of educating
young people.

Of the students studying music at the
Lioncl Hampton School of Music, Skinner
says, "I sce everyone herc giving all they
can to make it [the festival] happen through
dedication, hard work, and impressive v ork
ethic —they'rc always trying to do a little
better to make this

work."'I-lamp's

always stood for excellence."
Skinner says. "With Lioncl's support and
help, we'vc never had to Iuok over our
shoulder, and hc never looks over his. In
fact, ycstcrday I was on the phone with him
for a half an hour, talking about the '99
Festival, and how we should cnd the
century!"

Dr. Lynn Skinner poses with his arm around a bronze statue ol "Hamp.
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Marian MePartland returnsfor Jazz FestiTAal

by Travr's Bommersbach

O
ne of jazz's greatest piano legends, Marian McPartland, is returning to

Moscow to help celebrate Lionel Hampton's 90th birthday. This year's Lionel

Hampton Jazz Festival once again includes world renowned pianist

McPartland, who first performed at the festival in 1995.
She will bless the audience with her unique usage of improvisation and dynamic

style of jazz on Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Kibbie Dome. She will play with other jazz

musicians such as Ray Brown, Christian McBride, and Lionel Hampton.

McPartland enjoys playing in Moscow. "I have an overall good feeling about the

festival," she said. "Lionel is always there so wc can play together. There's always a

nice spirit and good feeling; it's just a great place to be."
Throughout her 50 year career, McPartland has played all over the states and

frequently visits Europe. She is also the first female to perform for the prestigious

group of justices of the Supreme Court in Washington, D.C., last spring.

McPartland is excited about this year's festival line-up, "I like the fact they always

have so much school participation, like high school bands. I'm glad to be involved

with that," she said.
When McPartland isn't traveling around the world playing jazz, she can be found

on her radio show, Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz. The show is broadcast on 260
stations for National Public Radio and has existed for nearly 19 years on syndicated

stations in the United States and Canada.
The format of Piano Jazz involves McPartland chatting with a guest musician and

then they play together for a while. Some of the guests on the show have included

Dizzy Gillespie, Tony Bennett, and Gerry Mulligan. McPartland says that most of the

people who have been involved with the Jazz Fest have also been on her radio show.

Being one of the greatest jazz pianists of the 20th century and hosting an

extremely popular radio show are just the tip of the iceberg for McPartland. She h'as

recorded 13 albums for Concord Records and also written her own book, entitled All

in Good Time. If musician and author weren't enough, McPartland has also starred in

Jean Bach's Oscar-nominated film A Great Day'n Harlem, based on the 1958 jazz
photograph by Art Kane for Esquire magazine.

McPartland, also known as the "First Lady of Jazz," will celebrate her own

birthday on March 21.The party takes place at Town Hall in New York at 8 p.m. The
celebration will be hosted by longtime friend Dr. Billy Taylor. Many esteemed
colleagues such as vocalist Joe Williams, guitarist Kenny Burrell, pianists Tommy
Flanagan and Ray Bryant, bassist Bill Crow, and drummer Joe Morello, just to name

a few of the guests scheduled to help in McPartland's celebration.
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Grammy nominee Diana Krall to lay Saturday
by T Scott Carpenter
Entertainment Editor
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f you are a jazz enthusias
, Diana Krall is a name wi
are well acquainted. Onc

popular jazz performers tod
been nominated for a Gramn
Thc Grammy Awards Ccremo
place this Wednesday, after wh
travel to Moscow for her per
Saturday during the GTE Giants of Jazz
Concert.

Krall hails from the British Columbia
town of Nanaimo, where she was raised in
an 'environment rich in music and
musicians. She learned to play the piano
and sing, studying classical piano until high
school when she started playing jazz in the
school band. Her first gig was in a Nanaimo
restaurant at the age of 15, and she's been
playing ever since.

Krall's first inspiration was singer-pianist
Fats Wailer. She started playing his
repertoire when she was a kid, playing and
singing at the same time.

In 1984, Diana left Los Angeles and
returned to Canada. She settled in Toronto
where she studied with bassist-pianist Don
Thompson. In 1990 she moved to New.
York, but it was in Boston that she
performed most often, with a trio that
included drummer Klaus Suonsaari and
bassist Whit Browne.

On her new album, All For You, some
songs are about the piano while others are
about her vocals. She's joined by bassists
Ray Brown and Christian McBride. When
asked to suggest other ideal players for her
new album, Krall immediately said,
"Stanley Turrentine." She also asked for
drummer Lewis Nash, and she got both of
them.

Diana Krall will bc performing at the
GTE Giants of Jazz Concert this Saturday,
Feb. 28. The concert begins at 8 p.m.

pe<;p

Photo hy joe Pallen
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Dee Daniels returns for seventh year
by Amy Sanderson

D ee Daniels is a frequent headliner
at the festival superstar concerts.
Now returning for her seventh

year, Daniels explained the draw here is
twofold. "I keep coining back to be
inspired and to... inspire as well," shc
said.

Daniels'ospel-infused voice will hit
the stage at tomorrow's concert. Fans
will also find hcr name on thc list of
numerous clinics being offered, Daniels
explained onc reason she favors this
particular festival is for thc rare
opportunity the clinics offer students,
teachers, and professionals to share
information. "I enjoy the kids getting an
opportunity to perform and hang out with
some of the professionals," said Daniels.

In part, the reason why many
musicians like Daniels visit thc festival is
for the chance to jam with fellow
professionals. Daniels is looking forward
to singing with pianist Kenny Barron,
who shc first heard performing on an
album. "I just loved his work and
hopefully I will get an opportunity to
perform with him," shc said.

Part of the thrill for Daniels of
performances like tomorrow night's is
the impromptu musical conversations
artists have with one another in these
spontaneous performances. Daniels and
other artists visiting this festival will be
performing with their fellow musicians
for the first time when the concert lights
go up.

Thc only rehearsal at this festival is at
the soundcheck. To Daniels, this is not a
frightening scene as it would be to most
of us; it is just the nature of the medium.
"The language is the -same. The
expression may vary somewhat, but the

language is the same and that is jazz
music," said Daniels.

Coming from a strong background in
gospel music, Daniels'our octave vocal
range produces heartfelt and emotional
colored tones. She started performing as
a child at hcr father's church in Oakland,
Calif., whcrc her stepmother also served
as a minister. Although she is now
rccognizcd worldwide as a jazz and blues
singer, hcr gospel roots play a major role
in her career and spiritual life.

"Gospel music is my first music and I

consider it a great foundation for what I

have become... for mc it is a total
package; thcrc is no separation between
my life and my music." Daniels
continues to give gospel concerts,
including one to be performed next
month with the Vancouver Symphony
Orchestra.

With such a full career as a music
performer, it is interesting that music
performance was not Daniels'irst love.
Bcforc anything cise, she began her
career teaching and practicing art. "Jazz
is something I evolved into," said
Daniels.

Daniels'areer has led her to perform
with some jazz greats, including Sarah
Vaughan, Joe Williams, and John
Clayton, Although she has traveled all
over the world, her career beginnings
took off not far from this area. At the
Universtiy of Montana, Daniels founded
and directed the university's Black
Ensemble Choir. She really started to
make her mark when playing clubs and
concerts in Seattle. She now calls
Vancouver, B.C.,home.
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Jazz Fest
Jazz Fest Clinic Schedule

The Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival is unlike any other with its unique opportunity forstudents to learn ftrsthand from professional jazz musicians in numerous clinics. Theclinics are designed for students to have a chance to jam with the professionals as well asask questions and observe techniques. Often intimate and spontaneous performancestranspire during these sessions and many jazz enthusiasts now flock here just to sneak afree concert.
Space is limited and clinic goers should arrive early to insure a seat, a piece of floor,or even a wall to lean against. The clinics hosted by the more well-known artists becomeacked to the seams and it is advised to arrive as early as 30 minutes before the clinic.e prepared for many of the clinics to start and end late and avoid entering after theclime has started.

Wed. Feb. 25

STUDENT

UNION....EVENTS
Students vvi/I find themselves "On The age

at the Student Union Building

//Lhi s+

NOMINATE YOUR

MOM!
forms available at ASUI office

and SUB Info Desk

for more info call 885-6210

MOM OF THE YEAR AWARD,

John Stowell, guitar
Trombone Workshop with Al Gemberling
Greg Abate, saxophone
Percussion workshop with Dicn Bukvich
Saxophone workshop with Robert Miller
Jim Martinez, piano
Christian Bausch, bass
Andy Laverne, piano
Vocal workshop with Dorothy Barnes
Trumpet workshop with Robert McCurdy
Evelyn White, vocals

Thurs. Feb. 26

10-11 a.m.
11 a.m.-noon
11 a.m.-noon
Noon-I p.m,
Noon-I p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-I p.m.
1-2 p.m.
1-2 p.m
2-3 p.m.

Hartung Theater
Music Bldg. recital hall

Hartung Theater
Admrn. Audrtonum

Music Bldg. recital hall
SUB Ballroom

LDS Institute
Hartung Theater

Music Bldg, recital hall
Hartung Theater
Hartung Theater

~ ~tl I 'I

Friday, March 6
kational Lagnpoon's

AnIimal HouSe
StlB Borah l'heater stvglents

7 png $2

Sergio Tchernyshov, vibes
Brian Bromberg, electric bass
Latin workshop with Caudio Roditi,
Slide Hampton, Alex Acuna and.Brian Bromberg
Terence Blanchard, trumpet
John Stowell, guitar
Jim Martinez, piano
Bass Clinic with Ray Brown, John Clayton
and Christian McBride
Accdy Laverne, piano
George Avakian, Jazz Management and Business
Brian Bromberg, acoustic bass
Billy Marcus Band
Evelyn White, Vocals
Jazz Composition workshop with Jane Jarvis

9-10 a.m.
10-11 a.m.
11 a.m,-noon

Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.

12:30-2p.m.
12:30-1:30p.m.
1-2 p.m.
2-3 p.m.
34 p.m.
4-5 p.m.
4-5 p.m.

Hartung Theater
Hartung Theater
Hartung Theater

Hartung Theater
LDS Institute

SUB Ballroom

Admm. Audnonum
Music Bldg. recital hall

Hartung Theater
Hartung IIteater
Hartung Theater

Music Bldg. recital hall
Hartung Theater

"CELTIC FIDDLE FESTIVAL
Wednesday, March 11

7:30 lgm

SUB Ballroom
sss~g go unton ttcketrng

SUB Info Desk

Frt. Feb. 27

Andrei Kitaev, piano
Brian Bromberg, electric bass
Kuni Mikiami, piano;
Wally "Gator" Watson, drums; Christian Bausch,
bass; Lance Bryant, saxophone

Jim Martinez, piano
Saxophone and Scat Improvisation workshop:
Angela DeNiro. vocals and Ron Aprea, saxophone
Jon Faddis, trumpet
Dee Daniels, vocals
Guest College Choir Winner
Ray Brown Trio
Marian McPartland, piano
Brain Bromberg, acoustic bass
John Stowell, guitar, and Andy Laverne, piano
Evelyn White, vocals

Sat. Feb. 28

9-10 a.m.
10-11 a,m.
11 a.m.-noon

11:40a.m.-12:40 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.

Noon-I p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-I p.m.
12:40-1:40p.m.
1-2 p.m.
2-3 p.m.
3-4 p.m.
3:20%:20p.m.

Hartung Theater
Hartung Theater
Hartung Theater

SUB Ballroom
LDS Institute

Hartung Theater
Admin. Auditorium

Music Bldg. recital hall
SUB Ballroom

Hartung Theater
Hartung Theater
Hartung Theater

Music Bldg. recital hall

*

e

Patrick Reynolds

Tobacco Wars:
The Battle for a Smokefree Society

Tuesday, March 10
7:30 pm

SUB Ballroom

'.: Jazz Festival
Union licketing

SUB Info Desk ~
885-6210

Chrisitan Bausch, bass; Andy Laverne, piano,
and John Stowell, guitar
Jazz Seminar with Phil Elwood, jazz critic
Al Grey and Bill Watrous, trombone workshop
Guest College Instrumental Winner
Frank Foster and Frank Wess, saxophone
Kenny Barron Trio
Pete and Conte Candoli, trumpet
Jazz seminar with Chip Deffaa, jazz critic
Jim Martinez, piano
Ethel Ennis, vocal
Bass workshop with instruments, Brian Bromberg
Diana Krall, vocals; Russell Malone, guitar
and Ben Wolfe, bass
Wallace Roney, trumpet
Freddy Cole Trio

10-11a.m.
11 a.m.-noon
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
Noon-1 p.m.
1-2 p.m.
1-3 p.m.
2-3 p.m.

2:30-3:30p.m.
3-4 p.m.

Hartung Theater
Hartung Theater
Hartung Theater

LDS Institute
Education Bldg. Kiva

Hartung Theater
Music Bldg. recital hall

Agricultural Science Auditorium
SUB Ballroom

Hartung Theater
University Inn

Hartung Theater
St. Augustine's Catholic Center

Hartung Theater

U N I V„.,E,.-;II<5":.';),.""T...Y„,...;;,0":,':;;F„;;:,',,l,,9„-::,A;,80
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1944
Hampton at a special benefit performance
for the children of Georgia.

1939
Hampton, Philmore, Louis Armstrong and
Danny Kaye in a scene from the film 3
Song is Born.

1987

1974

Hampton at the Apollo Theatre,
Harlem, New York.

Hampton performing with Benny
Goodinan and Louise Tobin at
Treasure Island, San Francisco.

University of Idaho School of Music is
aamed atter Hampton.

Hampton signing an autograph for a
German fan.

by Charlotte West

On April 20, 1908, a star was born. It was
not a twinkling astronomical body, but a man
who shines in his own right.

Lionel Hampton, the namesake of the
University of Idaho's annual Jazz Festival,
has become a giant in the world of jazz. He
has played on stages from famous New York
jazz clubs to right here on the UI campus.

He was born in Birmingham, Ala., where
hc spent his first 13 years. His family moved
because his grandmother felt that he
wouldn't get a quality education in the
South. In his autobiography, Hamp, hc
wrote, "She picked Chicago, probably
because it was one of the most progressive
places for the black population."

In Chicago, they lived with his Uncle
Richard, who was involved in the bootleg
liquor business with Al Capone. Due to the
violence in thc public schools in Chicago and
the illicit nature of his uncle's business,
Hampton was then sent to a private Catholic
school in Collins, Wis., 90 miles north of
Chicago. There, he played the drums in a
drum and fife corps.

Hc wrote, "I played other instruments—
xylophone, orchestra bells, snare drums, and
iimpani. I loved everything about music, and
I'd pick up any instrument I found. I was
getting pretty good at reading music, too."

Fourteen months later, the school closed
down duc to lack of funding, and Hampton
began to attend another private Catholic
school in Chicago. Thcrc was no music
p~ogram at that school, but he was allowed to

play the snare drum for other students. "At
noontime, I'd bc speaking thc drums," hc
wrote.

During that time, Robert Abbot, the
owner of thc Chicago Dcfcndcr newspaper,
started a conservatory whcrc his black
newsboys could practice music. There, he

learned music fundamentals, as well as
gained a love for jazz.

"There was no way a kid with music oi

his mind in Chicago wasn't going to be into

jazz and dreaming of playing in a big band,"
Hampton wrote.

Hampton joined a band during his second
year of high school. The band was run by a
sax player named Les Hite. The band broke

up when Hite moved to California. From
California, Hite wrote to Hampton and told
him he could get a job with a big band,
Hampton left for California shortly after with

hopes of grand music and a promise to his
grandmother that he would complete his
education at the University of Southern
California.

In November 1924, hc made his first
recording in Hollywood. By 1929, hc had

made several more.
That year, Hampton mct his future wife,

Gladys, who "from that day until she died,
made all of [his] decisions." They werc
married in 1936.

Along with Hite, Hampton joined other

young musicians in a band. "Wc were a

bunch of young cats, and we could swing,
man," he wrote. Hampton and Hite signed a
contract with club owner Frank Scbastian
and they had the opportunity to play backup
to Louis Armstrong.

In 1936, Hampton teamed up with Benny
Goodman, who was the leader of an all-
whitc band. Goodman offered him a one-

ycar contract in New York,
It was an unprecedented move in the

world of jazz. Hampton was a black man in a

predominately white world. "He broke thc
color harrier," said Dr. Lynn Skinner, UI

music professor.
"An integrated band was such an

unheard-of thing, even in New York in those

days, that some people actually worried that

there would be a race riot," Hampton wrote.
He enjoyed his life in New York. "It was

exciting being in the Big Apple. Jazz was
everywhere and thc big bands were
revolutionizing the tempo and becoming the

major sound," he wrote.
He rubbed elbows with other inusicians

like Duke Ellington, Count Basic, and Nat
King Cole.

ln 1940, Hampton left Goodman and
returned to Los Angeles to form his own
band. They began to tour and become a huge
success. By the '50s, however, the big bands
met competition with a new market of music.
Rock and roll was sweeping the nation, and
although black musicians were the
originators, it was the white musicians like
Elvis Presley who were becoming famous.

Jazz was becoming increasingly popular
in foreign markets, so Hampton toured
abroad in both Europe and Africa. In 1960,
hc recorded with Columbia Records and sold
over half a million records. He had his own
label, Glad-Hamp Records. Hampton was a
music perfectionist.

"Records are for listening, and I was
always after quality. That's another reason
why I liked having my own label. I could
control the quality. It was in 1965 that I

junked twenty-five hundred dollars'orth of
tape because of a single so'ur chord," he
wrote.

In 1971, Gladys Hampton died of a
massive heart attack. Hampton wrote, "Not a
day goes by that I don't think of her...
Gladys and I were a team, the perfect team
for what we did...he was the boss offstage, I
was the boss onstage...Life wasn't the same
without Gladys. And it never will bc."

The year after she died, Hampton began
plans for Lionel Hampton Houses, which
was a project to provide adequate housing
for moderate and low-income families. He
also had musical reunions with Benny
Goodman and others.

He continued his performances. In 1976,
Hampton played backup to Bette Midler at
the Minskoff Theater on Broadway. Ncw
York City held a Lionel Hampton Day in
1978 and he performed in Carnegie Hall. Hc

also received the city's "highest citizenship
award," the Bronze Medallion for "50 years
in music."

This long-standing musical career has led
Hampton to a desire to share his music with

young people. "Kids take to music so
naturally... That's why I'e kept dreaming
my dreams of music schools all across the
country to teach young kids the rudiments
that they need to add on to that natural
rhythm and joy in music," he wrote.

He set up scholarships at the University
of Southern California, Duke, and several
other schools.

In 1984, he was invited to perform at the
University of Idaho Jazz Festival. Skinner
said that Hampton gave a performance in
Memorial Gym. He came up to Skinner
afterwards and said that it was a rarity to see
young people at concerts like that. "We told
him what we were doing to help the kids
with music and he gave money to start an
endowment fund," he said.

The fund was established in 1985, and in
recognition for Hampton's contribution,
Skinner suggested that thc Jazz Fest be
named after Hampton. "It's the best thing we
could have done," he said. Hc has attended
the Jazz Fest every year from 1984 to this
year.

The School of Music was named after
Hampton in 1987.

"He is resilient, brilliant, talented, caring,
believing, a man of excellcncc, and a man of
his word. He is dedicated to his art form. He
has probably helped more people in the jazz
field than anyone ever," Skinner said.

He said Hampton wanted to come early
this year to support the Vandal basketball
team and calls Idaho his second home.

Hainpton currently resides in New York
and will turn 90 in April. "We will be
celebrating his birthday a fcw weeks carly,"
Skinner said.
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azz I-'estiva1
gains notoriety

by Laurel Darrow
Staff Writer

Lionel Hampton hadn't even heard of the University of Idaho jazz festival when
it began 18 years ago.

But, really, there was no reason for him or anyone —except, perhaps, for local
students and music teachers —to know about it. The Ul Lionel Hampton-Chevron
Jazz Festival at that time was just the Ul Jazz Fest, a regional competition that
attracted fewer than 30 junior high and high school jazz bands and choirs.

Now the festival is one of the largest in the country, "and one of the finest,"
according to Lynn Skinner, JazzFest director.

More than 150 student groups and professional jazz entertainers are expected this
year, he said.

The festival's reputation is so good that Skinner's phone is ringing with calls
from jazz artists. "Wc're starting to have people call and say, 'We want to come to
your festival,'" he said.

That doesn't mean they'e willing to play for free, but it does mean the festival is
becoming well known, he said.

The festival didn't even try to attract professional jazz artists during its first 10
years. Then about eight years ago, Skinner hired Gary Burton and his quartet to
perform. Since then Ella Fitzgerald, Doc Severenson, Maynard Ferguson, The Four
Freshmen, Sarah Vaughan and many other performers have brought their music to
the Ul.

Lionel Hampton pcrformcd last year, following up his concert by donating
$15,000 which was matched by a contribution from Chevron. Their donations are the
reason why thc festival has become the UI Lionel Hampton-Chevron Jazz Festival.

Hampton's support has been more than financial, however. He is oerforming
again this year, and by lending his name to thc festival he is helping «u)act other
artists, Skinner said.

Thc festival has also gained financial support from thc National Endowment for
the Arts, which contributed $5,000 to help with expenses this year.

Photo by Ted Warren
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Have Your IS Career Take Off With
Airborne E~press!

At Airborne Fxpress we utilize technology to solve customer needs while delivering career opportunities! Airborne

Express, one of the fastest growing overnight express carriers in the business, provides door-to-door express delivery of
small packages and documents throughout the United States and to over 183 countries worldwide. Airhi)me also acts as an

int«rnational and domestic freight forwarder for shipments of any size. Ocean Service». Third Party Warehi)using and Foreign

Tride Zone de»ignation» position Airlx)me to he a complet« logistics provider for Fortune 100<) companie».

III
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ENTRY lEVEl INFORMATION SYSTEMS CAREERS

Our i(ggr«»»ive and cr«;itive use of PC, distributed and
mainfr;iine t«chnol<>gi«» enahl<. Airlx>me Express to cu»-

tomiz«»()liition» to me«t our customers growing business
n««<l». Th«(>nly thing growing faster coukl h«your c;lr«er!

EXCITING TRAINING

Our colnprehen»ive Inform;iti<>n Systelns tnining prognm
olfers yotl the op!x>nunity to g'lin tile Airlx)m«experience
th;lt )vill fx)»ition yoil to d«v«lop;lnd s<lppoft lnnov;ltlvL

appliciition» using v;iri«d platforms;ind teclinol<)gie». Tech-

nologie» used include: CO13OIJII3M !Vlainfnme, Windows!
C++, Oracle/UNIX. Visual Basic/Acces», Int«nctive Voice

Response, and;i wide variety of PC dev«lopment;ind
datal)xase tools. 13usiness are;ls supported hy Inform;ition

Systems include: International Op«ntions;lnd Accounting,

Global Tricking:ind Customer Service, Human Resource»,

Sales and Marketing, Logistics and Warehousing, and Finance.
It's a great way to begin your Infomtation Systelns carL<r!

MAIORS AND QUAUFICATIONS

We are looking for students who understand business and

have the interest and aptitude to resolve business problems

using high tech sohtions. To qualify for our Information

Systems training program you need to he gniduating on
or before July, 1998 with a 3.0 GPA 13achelor's degree in

13iisin«ss, or Business-Management Information Systetn».
Ex<'ellLnt communication skill» and the aptitude for learning
computer progrimming are essential.

WORlDWIDE HEADQUARTERS

We have 8 programmer/analyst positions available at our
worldwide corporate headquarters in downtown Seattle.
All po»itions are salaried, $36,000/annual, full-time, and
located in Seattle, WA. Einployment begins July 6, 1998.

APPlY NOW

Airborne will be interviewing on campus March 9,
1998. Sign up for an interview through Career
Services. If the int«rview schedules are full, or for an
alternate interview date, please send your resume;ind an
unoffici;il copy of your tr:inscript to: Airl><>me Fxpress,
M;ln;lg«r-IS Recruiting, 3101 Western Avenue, Seattle, WA

98121. or fax (206) 286-124>. Questions.'all Li»a It«initz,
Manager-IS Recruiting,;it <206) 298-22)1 <)r L'a)ail
lisa.reinitz@airlx)rn«.corn. Equal Opportunity Frnployer.

AIRBORNE
EXPRESS.

Visit oar Web Site at: www.airborne.corn
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Jazz Fest
Office committee hard at work

by Barry Graham

Intern Amber Reaume is in charge of a"Jazz in thc Schools" program that will
consist ol'azz artists going to various
schools and speaking about the music. The
schools participating are located in
Moscow, Lcwiston, Clarkston, Gennesee,
Colfax, Pullman, and onc in Spokane. The
program will begin on Monday and will hc
offered tn students from kindcrgartcn
t hrough col Icgc.

Imagine the work and dedication needed

t'ai help make the Lionel Hampton Jazz
Festival a success. Well, this hard work and

de<jjca!ion begins shortly after the festival

erids each year at the end of February.
Those that help to make thc festival a

success are proud of their efforts, knowing

that their task is one full of pressure and
umsion. Sn, what group of people have thc
accessary know how and paticncc to make

the Jazz Fest a success?
The Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival of fjce

committee is that group. The committee
consists ol'any members who each has
their own responsibility that, when grouped
with the others, help make the festival fun
efficiently,

Thc leader of thc committee is executive
djrectnr Dr. Lynn Skinner, who is a veteran
ef?2 years to the comrnittcc. Skinner is thc
"eye in thc sky" and oversees the day-to-
day running of the office, in addition to the
other vvork of which he is in charge.

However, the brunt of the work belongs
to a handful of people in the office and
volunteers outside of the staff. These people
<re the main staff members who oversee the
travel plans of guests, the school band
competitions, and the various equipment
checks before and during the festival.

These people are program advisors
Carolea Webb, Deb Snyder, Sue Weaver,
Corporate Development Supervisor Sherry
George. as well as intern Amber Reaumc
and countless volunteers.

"lt is such a difficult thing getting it all
coordinated," said Webb, who has worked
at the office for four years.

Wehh is in charge of making the travel
sad lodging arrangements for artists, judges
and other guests of the festival. Webb said
that the local motels and hotels lent a great
deal of support of the event. In fact, Webb
said that thc community has done a
tremendous job in lending a hand.

"Thc community has made a big effort to
„help. All of the local hotels and motels as
well as car dealerships and the [Lionel
Hampton] School of Music have made a
difference."

In addition to the travel arrangements
aeeded, Deb Snyder is in charge of the
school hand competitions that are held
throughout thc festival. Over 700 entered
bands will perform at 15 different sites herc
On campus and throughout the area. Snyder
is also in charge of budget issues.

Another important issue that is addressed
hy thc committee relates to attaining
eqiiipment as well as prizes for bands. This
particular aspect of the office is handled by
Sire Weaver. Weaver has the task of
compiling various instruments, such as 19
drum sets, and distributing them throughout
the sites. She also has attained over 100
prizes for winners of the band competition
that include instruments and compact discs.

The community has
made a big effort to
help. All of the local
hotels and motels
as well as car deal-

erships and the

[Lionel Hampton]
School of Music

have made a differ-

ence.
-Carolea Webb

In addition to the work done by the staff,
large numbers of volunteers have also
contributed. These workers have
contributed in site management committees,
as drivers for guests that arrive after flights
to the area, and on equipment crews that
move instruments and amplifiers to various
sites.

"The best part of the job is that we are
all able to work together," said Webb.
"Also, the volunteer work is amazing."

This amazing work translates into a
successful event each and every year.
However, the rewards are only reaped after
the work is complete. And this work
consists of cleaning up odds and ends with

travel and lodging arrangements. Each of
the 144 hotel reservations must be filled
without any mistakes. Packets must be sent

to all of the guests, who are from New

York, California, Florida, and Georgia in

addition to those that are from the region.
Various programs must be coordinated and

the volunteer driving teams must bc
prepared to pick up guests after every flight.

These are just a few of the goals that the

committee sets for the Festival. And the

staff members work 60-plus hours per week

in order to attain these goals.
"Typically, for any day, the phone rings

constantly, we are all doing numerous tasks

and are scrambling to get it all done," said

Webb.
QN
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Jazz-loving visitors means big business for Moscow

the shoppers. This year the mall merchants have
contributed to a coupon booklet given to all thc Jazz
Fest attendees.

"The merchants try to have
something special geared toward
Jazz Fest people," Smith said. "We
put out our welcome mat."

The mall will also bc holding a
craft fair Wednesday through
Sunday, with displays including
jewelry, pottery and candlea.

Eric's Cafe will also bc rolling
out thc welcome mat for Jazz Fest
visitors. "You never know when
another bus is going to pull up,"
said Eric Burnett, owner of Eric's
Cafe.

Even with the waves of people
coming in, Burnett says he docsn't
have to hire more help. "We do
with what we'e got," he says.

Matthew Sowdcr, manager of
thc Moscow Sam Goody store, says

they stock their jazz section with most of the titles of
the performers. "We always stock the standard stuff,"
Sowder says. "There's quite a good selection and
variety of artists."

It's a fabulous
event. It's like a
football weekend,
only longer.

—Bill Sayler,
General Manager

University Inn

TWICE A WEEK.

Argonaut

YIKES JIMMY!

WHAT ON EARTH IS THAT?
- - GOSH DAD, IT'S MY NEW

KUOI STEREOPMONIC HELMET!

To find a hotel room in Moscow during thc Lionel
Hampton Jazz Festival, thc advice is to start carly.

"For the most part we are sold out a year in
advance," said Bill Saylcr,
general manager of thc
University Inn.

"There's a waiting list if
sonlclhlng opens Up.

Thc University Inn fills till
173 rooms. Saylcr cstimatcs at
two pcl''oonl, about 346
pcoplc stay at thc hotel each
day of thc festival.

"It's a fabulous event,"
Saylcr said. "It's like a football
weekend, only longer."

Although the hotel will be
full of guests, Sayler said they
haven't needed to hire more
people. "Wc have thc staff
availablc to deal with this size
of cvcnt," hc said.

Hotels arcn't thc only
Moscow businesses to benefit from thc ]5,000
visitors to thc area during thc Jazz Fest. Dahlia
Smith, marketing director of the Palouse Empire
Mall, says store owners this year are trying to entice

by Lisa Lannigan —News Editor

Keeney Bros. sets up shop

It's become a yearly tradition. Every year during the Lionel
Hampton Jazz Festival, a large corner on the second floor of
the Student Union Building looks a lot like a music store.

In some ways, it is.
"We bring up a huge percentage of our inventory to show,"

said Ethan Ehrstine, salesman for Keeney Bros. music store.
Every year, Keeney Bros. sets up a booth in the SUB. The

booth provides the student musicians with the supplies they
need, from reedit and mouthpieces to straps and drumsticks.

Technicians are also on site to do a variety of minor
adjustinents to instruments. Student musicians enjoy not
having to walk downtown for some supplies. Ehrstine says
they'e providing a service to the students.

"It's definitely a lot of work for us," he says. They send
most of their employees to the booth. "We do it all, just thc
crew that works down here."

Hard work aside, Ehrstine says it's a great time. "You just
get to talk to so many different people,"

Keeney Bros. also serves the professional musicians with
their emergency needs. Ehrstine says there have been times
when the store has helped out musicians who've lost
equipment on the road. "It can be a real lifesaver for those
guys who are traveling."
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a grandson of
tobacco company

founder R.J. Reynolds,
but the family brands,

Camel and Winston,
killed his father and

eldest brother.

So Patrick Reynolds turned
his back on the cigarette

industry, and since 1986 his
speeches before Congress

and State Legislatures, and
his appearances and

debates on TV and radio talk
shows, have made him a

nationally famous advocate
for a tobacco free society.

featuring
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Jazz Jess
visitor guide for movies, shopping,
,Iltertainment, and food in Moscow

17

ilv. of idaho information .. ..885-6111

upermarkets & Drug Stores
rGI.Mart .,..~......2470 Pullman Rd ..
refomart ....1700 W. Pullman Rd ..-feway..........1320 Blaine ..
nsauefs...,... ~....~ ..411 N. Main .,
idyman's.............1638 S. Blaine ..
ite.Aid (Paylcss).. 1810 W. Pullman Rd .,

883 8828..883-3392..883-0713
882 5574..883-2643..882-1517

Gmmentsl All stores are open 24 hours except Wal-Mart and

ite Aid, +west Prices are normally at Waremart, but don'I go
,kss you like bagging your own groceries. Rite-Aid sells limited
~arias, Wal-Mart has a pharmacy and is a department discount
oie,

Ittvle Theaters
enwofthy...,....

,Itcro Moviehouse..
Iuart.............
Iniversity 4,......

508 S Main..230 W. 3rd ..
~ 516 S Main
. 120Farm Rd ..

. 882-4924

. 882-2499

. 882-9340

. 882-9600

omments; Micro is a small house converted to a theater which
hows second-run movies. Tickets are $2, and seats are limited.
tie University 4 has the largest selection of movies.

'lays/Live Performances
laitimg Theatre.......,. Stadium Way, .

Moscow Community Theatre...,.......,
..885-7986..882-4731

UIAthletic 1)ept. Ticket Office... ..885-6466

10pping Mails
la„se Empire Mall.......Pullman Rd.

stside MarketPlace..... 1420 S. Blaine

,»eats; palouse Empire Mall is the largest mall in the area

ttmofes like The Bon Marche, J.C. Penny's, Radio Shack, and

m Qoody, Eastside Marketplace is a ncw mall and is smaller.

Food-General
Bonanza...........1710 Pullman Rd ...
Dutch Goose........,...226 W.6th ...Taters..........Palouse Empire Mall ...
Treaty Grounds ..2124 W. Pullman Rd ...
The Vox.........,.....602 S. Main ...
The Broiler......1516 W. Pullman Rd ...
The Pantry....... 1516 W. Pullman Rd...
Mikey's Gyros..........527 S. Main ...

.882-1336

. 883-4847
, 882-4480
. 882-3807
. 882-7646
. 882-0550
. 882-0550
. 882-0780

Comments; The Vox has live bands and poetry readings. The
Broiler and the Pantry are in the University Inn.

Fast Food
Arby's...,............317 S. Main.....................150 Peterson Dr...
Jack in the Box......710 Pullman Rd...KFC............,...1420 S. Blaine...
Orange Julius.... Palouse Empire Mall...Subway................307 W. 3rd...
McDonald's..... 1404 W. Pullman Rd............,........,..862 Troy Rd...
Eric's Cafe......Palouse Empire Mall...
Wendy's .......1030 W. Pullman Rd...Zip's..........1222 W. Pullman Rd...
Ted's Bu rgers...........321 N. Main...
Taco Time................401W. 6th...

..882-2301..882-4223..883-8212..882-8363..882-5660..883-3841..882-2900..882-1953..883-0777..883-8112..883-0678...882-4809...882-8226

Comments: If you'e not in the mood for one of the big chains,
go to Eric's Cafe. Jack in the Box is open 24 hours.

Pizza
Pizza Perfection
Pizza Pipeline .
Domino's.....
Pizza Hut .....
Brancgan's....
Rathaus.......

.....428W.3rd ......519 S. Main ......308 N. Main ....1429 S. Blaine ..
1330 Pullman Rd ......215 N. Main ..

...882-1111...882-8808...883-1555...882-0444...883-3333...882-4633

Comments: Pizza Perfection and Pizza Pipeline are delivery
oriented.

Italian
Gambino's........,...308 W. 6th
Pasta Etc...,..Eastside Marketplace

...882-4515...882-4120

Mexican
Casa de Oro..........415 S. Main..
El Mercado... Eastside Marketplace..

Chinese
Old Peking........,..505 S, Main...
Chinese Village ........S. Hwy 95...
New Hong Kong Cafe ..214 S. Main...

...883-0536...883-1169

..883-0716
882 2931..882-4598

Dessert
Baskin-Robbins 1244 W. Pullman Rd ........882-4409
Hog Heaven Ice Cream... 519 S. Main...... 882-9221.................,,. Eastside Marketplace . 882-4492

On-campus food
SUB food court
StudcntUnionBuilding
includes: Burger King, TCBY, RiceBowl,

Pizza Hut, Sub Connection
Taco Bell, Espresso Stop

Comments: The Taco Bell, Burger King, and Pizza Hut in the
SUB food court are "express" versions ol'he real thing, and do
not provide everything on the full-size menu.

Note on Phone Calls:
Phone calls to Pullman are local, even though they start with
334 or 332. Calls on campus arc just 5-xxxx. To call off
campus from a campus phone, dial 9, then the number.

I TryQur New Lunchauffe I
I

r
0 I

I Mon.-sat. 11am-2pm ~ I
Good for up to G people! g Jl Q I I

lndudes ptua, salad and drink! alt Otkid'7o
i'

1330 ta Pullman Road o Moscow o 883.3333
e ~ ss

~ ~

A+nkble Prices Expert Vision Care
Friendyy', Caring Stajf.

For over 12 years, t've been committed to aiyordable pnces, and stand
behind mv work as wetL kvhen vou visit me you'l walk uvay knowing we'e
deair wtth your concerns and we'e done eversehing possible to solve rhose
problems.

IVe care abourgour visual welfare 'horough vision health

eaams 'ver ytM as ion frames from budget to giamour 'il kinds of
contact lenses 'wser and post cataract care

Service that Puts yOu first ~ Affordable fees ~ We will bill pour
insurance 'toat msurance plans accepted 'mergency Care 'uick
Turn~round with an in-house tab Repairs while you wait

George Paris, O.D. PARIS VISION llf&ytor h»t
'lfrmfdrr fdn 0 OprsmdlrdllAlldd CENTER tanttKI kates snift the pu JNse
tfrmerr, dfmrrdrnn Oyrrmrrrnr,fddn ol o ionian kine pathage.

ddfrmerr, Conrad r i~ed /ddsc 1205 E. fsth St., Moscow tome stern lions aatv a

tsp. t(.hta h t5,199
Call now —882-3434

at,
y I
Union

Bowltng 8 Btlltards

Student lJnion Building
Lower Level

l'riday

arc
y 9 pm to l am

S7.50 for bowjiiIg and foosball

S8.50 for bowling, foosball, and pool

JOOR PRIZES! "'e,
s.'r,.".„'"'-tun

will be broadcasting 1 IVEI

~rely our ticket cally or at the door on availabili yabilit

THE A.D. R.J.E.DAVIS

INVESTMENT PROGRAM
Is now accepting

applications for the

pring 19 S emester
~~r+ This is your opportunity to gain valuable experience in

research analysis, presentation skills and investment

decision-making and practical knowledge of securities markets through the

g d '»f I".:~h'. d

all ma'ors within the universit . Prior experience or knowledge is not

necessary. Applicants must be willing to learn. Interested students should

submit a resume and a letter of application detailing the students'bilities and

interests. Please enclose current phone number and address to:

Dr. Mario Reyes
Chair, Davis Student Investment Program

College of Business & Economics ~ Admin. Rm. 211
Moscow, ID ~ 83844-31 78

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24!
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Nightlife during Jazz Fest
by Heather Frye

Are you a visitor here for the Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival wondering what cise
our lovely little burg has to offer in the way of entertainment? Or are you a Muscovite
who couldn't afford tickets looking for something to do to keep from feeling left out?
Fear not —thc Jazz Fest is by no means the only game in town. Here are a few
suggestions for where to go during this week for music, food, and fun.

The Vox: Tonight at 8 p.m., the Vox will again host banjo and slide guitar master
Tony Furtado. Furtado has played the Vox before to a sold-out audience. He puts on a
mellow acoustic show alternating between lively reels and melodic
jazz/bluegrass/celtic jams. Whether you are an old Furtado fan or a visitor looking for
something to do before the festival, this is a not-to-be-missed show. Tickets are
available at the Vox for 10 dollars. Even if you do miss the Furtado concert, stop on
into the Vox after a long night of gcttin'iggy at the Jazz Fest for a great cup of coffee
and some heavenly pastries, In addition to great soups, sandwiches and lunch specials,
the Vox also offers fantastic bistro-style dinners by candlelight on Friday and Saturday
evenings. Conveniently located at the southeast corner of Sixth and Main, the Vox is
open good and early and nice and late. Drop on in!

o O

Ch,

pico's Tavern: If you arc willing to trot over to Pullman, Rico's is the place to go.
Pullman's oldest bar will host three nights of music. On Thursday, house band Jazz
Dialogue will bc on hand to placate your hase musical needs with '60s cover tunes.
Then on Friday and Saturday night, local musical hero and all around good guy Dan
Mahr v ill pleasure your senses with his sparkling wi( and vast rcpetoire of'olk
ntclodics. You n)ay have heard Mahr on the popular Saturday ntorning radio show
Inland North>vest Folk, and now you can delight to hhn in person while you toss down
a tcw of Rico s nlallv toicrobrcws in this comfortable and eclectic setting. I3cst of all,
Rico's is generously presenting all three bands absolutely free of charge! Isn't that
nice. Rico's is located at E. 200 Main in Pullman,

Capricorn: I.:vcryonc's I'avoritc cover/dancc band Stranger Neighbor will bc
playing as usual at thc Cap thi» weekend. Gct on down there for some late night
dancin'nd drinkin'r maybe a mean game of shuffleboard or two. The Capricorn is
located at !23N, Main in Moscow.

CJ's: CJ's will bc offering live music (band to bc announced) and drink spccials
throughout the weekend. Stop on in and tease your senses with rock and roll and a
game of blacklight pool. CJ's is located at 112 N. Main.

Everywhere Else: John's Alley, The Garden, Mingles, and the rest of thc
purveyors of frolic will bc open and ready to meet your needs, Kccp in mind that this
is by no means an exhaustive list of things to do here in town. There are a multitude of
fine eating establishments, shops, museums, and theaters here on the Palouse. Have
fun!
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Jazz Fest
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Al Grey (top), Dawaylan McCoy

(right), Claudio Roditi (tltow), and

Dee Daniels (left) have all

performed with Lionel Hampton.

photos by Jerry Prout
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Lionel has perfomted with

the following musicians, to
name a few:

Bing Crosby
Louis Armstrong
Benny Goodman .

Nat King Cole
Dinah Washington
Stan Getz
Gene Kruptt
Dizzy Gillespie
Carl Fontana
Winton Marsalis
Branford Marsalis
Freddy Cole
Sarah Vaughan
Betty Carter
Charlie Christian
Milt Hinton

Benny Carter
Coleman Hawkins

Dexter Gordon
Quincy Jones
Art Farmer
Illinois Jacquet
Arnett Cobb
Candoli Brothers
Joe Williams

Buddy Rich
Art ihtum
Barney Kessel
4 hick Corea
James Moody
Clark Terry
Al Grey
Jimmy Heath

In addition to his illustrious

recording and performing
career, Lionel Hampton has

also appeared in ntany films,
always in a musical function.
Hampton's most notable
performances include Pennies
frow Heaven, which also
features Bing Crosby and
Louis Armstrong, and A Song
is Born, which also starred
Louis Armstrong, Danny
Kaye, Benny Goodman, and

Tommy Dorsey.
This list, albiet incomplete,

is a fair sampling of
Hampton's film appearances,
many of which can be found in
the "classics" section of your
friendly neighborhood video
store:

Pennies from Heaven 1936

A Song is Born

Harlem Hotshots

1948

1953

The Benny Goodman
Story

Basin Street Revue

Rhythm and Blues Revietv 1955

Mh ter Rockand Roll 1957

1955

1955

Texaco s Stvrng
into Spring 1959

Force ofImpulse 1960

No Maps on My Taps . 1979

you re::af,:='fbt'.-.=:SU

Lionel Hampton Live 1983
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Established business, Moscow Fitness
Cente~ Motivated seller says "Bring In
an offer" Located downtown, Main St in
f 2.000 sq ft leased building Lot; of poten-
t!al for fitness minded entrepreneur Living
accommodations on-site Asking $69,000
Call Terrene Mack at Latah Realty,
883.1525 or 882-1626.

gTES, POUCIES,

8, IICIFOINNlON
1 Bdrm house or 1 Bdrm apartment.
$325/$ 320/month respectively No
pets/smoking 882-6152 evenings

1 Bdrm staiting at $309/mo, 2 Bdrms at
$350/mo, 3 Bdrms at $459/mo Call 882-
472t tor more information

ILTES

OPEN RATE

One large bedroom house N/S. No
pets, $350/mo 882-6f52

...201PER WORD

Airplane loaders wanted!
PT/FT position available for

agricultural airplane loading $8/hour
882-40t6 or apply in person
Fountain Flying Service

4015 Paradise Ridge Road.

fREQUENCY RATE

(d or more consecufiveinserfions)

............,.ISIPER WORD

CLOSE TO CAMPUS!
Newer 2bdrms, 2/3rd's w/balconies W/D,
dishwasher, no pets Available 6/1/98
$520-580 rent, deposit $520-580 882.
1791, rsltuckturbonet.cornSTUDENT RATE

(niusr show valid student ID)

............ISIPER WORD
CRUISE SHIP & LAND-TOUR JOBS .
Workers earn up lo $2,000+/month lw/tips
& benefits) in seasonal/year round post
hons. World Travel lHawaii, Alaska, Mexico,
Canbbean, efc ) Ask us how! 51 7-324-3093
Ext C59053

Large 28drm apartment. Close to cam-
pus'375/mo, immediate occupancy No
deposit+ $50 reward it rented by 3/I/98.
882-4106 or 208.683-3239.

BORDER CHARGE

i one.time charge)

One large bedroom Apt. N/S. No pets,
$320/mo 882-6152

..$2.50 PER AD

Spring Break Job! Do you look young>
Aie you 18? Do you live in idaho'urvey
positioiis are open $525/hr Call 885-
4571 .

NADLINE for clossifieds is noon on

Tue;!lcys. Call 885.1825 to reserve

Ygui Sj)DCB.

10% off all In-stock
Rock'n Roll posters
framed and unframed

Kaleidoscope
208 S. Main, ¹11, Moscow
Hours Tue/Wed/Thur 5pm-7pm

Saturday I 1am-4pm

208-882.1343

EARN

$750.$1500/WEEK
Raise allthe money your student group

needs by sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser
on your campus No investmeni & very ht-
tte time needed There's no obligation, so

why not call for information today
Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95

POUt:IES
Prup:,!nerd!s!ea!n!edunless you hove a busmess

n:x»! Ho!efu!uts wA be given dte! the fest msenen.

C.!n .,'I; an ior a lull refund a!!epied pruu io the

',. sii
.

An ad ea!smg (!edit veil be swed for

;„»!n«] aa P!epaynsent!Is!aunts do noi apply io

!auu!..i ni,ear mg All nbtumnotems, phone numbe!s,

(I"J i!iou illnau!Its (olmf os one vvNI. SEIZED CARS from $175. Poisches,
Cadillacs, Chevys, BMWs, Corvettes Also

Jeeps, 4WDs Your Area Toll Free 1-800-
218-9000 Ext. A-388f for current listings

$1500 weekly potential mailing our cir-
culars Free information Call 410-347-
f475

THE ARGOHAUT IS HOT RESPOHSIBEE FOR

AHY DIFft(UlTIES YOU NAY EH(OUHTER

DUE TO FRAUDU!EHT ADVERTISING. USE

(OMMON SENSE WHEN RESPOHDIHG TO

ADS WHI(H MAKE GAINS THAT SOUND TOO

GOOD TO BE TRUE. HEVER GIVE ON ANY OF

YOUR SAVIHGS, OIKKIHG, OR CREDIT

A((OUHT HUNBERS OVER THE PHONE.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Fishing industry Excellent earnings & ben-
etits potential. Male/Female No experience
necessary. Ask us how'17-324-3116 ext

A59051.

LAPTOP COMPUTER! Warranty, 12 I"
TFT-active, 48MB RAM, 1.2GB-HD,
133MHz, Bx-CD/sound, floppy, infrared, PC
slots, more, w/port replicator! $2390/OBO
882-2919tke>, m Argonaut unnuxhatety d ony iypogmphxol

suer, tne ugonaui n noi sesponssbte for more ih!m the

hst n!r!e!t msenum

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for men and

women. Hidden Valley Camp interviewing

February 25 Make appointment and get fur-

ther information at Career Services in Brink

Hall

Rollerblades sizes 9 8 10 $50.00 each.

Tandem Mountain Bike. Like new

$1500 00. Rltchey 20" Mountain Bike,
Rockshox, & XT $300.00 885-5663.Vl$A, lNLSTEROLRD,

AND CHECKS

ARE ACCEPTED.

tG 885-7825

Trit!curn

Press located in

Pullman Washington

WSU Cougar and Ui Vandal Country!

Fully equipped silk-screening and

retail sales business $400,000 gross,

$52,000 net Asking $100,000
Steve Swoope,

Summit Really Business Broker

882-0545, 1-800-982.0545 or
summltrealtyOcompleteebs.corn

Nannies wanted for exciting East Coast

Jobs! Call Tri State Nannies at

1-800-549-2132.

Epton House Associates tyseeks dedi-

cated staff to work with developmentafiy

disabled adults
~ Weekends Friday, 3pm-9pm Saturday,

8.30am-9pm Sunday, 8 30am-2 30 pm at

group home
~ 6 00-9 00am, Mon-Fri at group home.
~ 60 hrs/mo with client in their apartment.

Call 332-7653

EARN EXTRA $
We need f0 hard workers for spring break
week 40 hrs guaranteed Work will be out-
s'de doing grounds maintenance and clean-
up Reliab!e;ransportation required Apply
in person at Apartment Rentals ft22 E

Third St sf I 0I A, Moscow

Free Cash Grants!
College Scholarships Business Med!@l
bills Never Repay Toll Free 1-800-2t8-
9000 Ext G-388f

Licensed Massage Therapy
now available at

Student Health Services!
Mondays and Wednesdays, f0 am-Noon

$ f 5 for 30-minute appointment

$25 tor 1-hour appointment
Call 885-6693 to schedule!

Doctor referrals accepted

NATIONAL PARK EMPLOYMENT ~ Parks,
Forests Wildlife Preserves. Ask us how!
5!7-324-3109Ext N59053

Raise up to $500 or
more In one week.

Fundra!sing opportunities available No

financial obligation Gieat for clubs, organ!-
zations, and motivated students

For more information call

(888)5f-A PLUS ext 5f

24 Hour Dial-A-Nurse
336-4151 (Loca I)

A Registeied Nurse will return your call
'ontldentlal

Sponsored by

Uf Student Health Services

Cash In a Flash!
fRS refund in days not

weeks'lectronic

tax filing service
A & V Bookkeeping.

114 Norti Line

Moscow iD

(208) 882-3121

MOSCOW SCHOOL OF MASSAGE
FREE INTRODUCTORY CLASS

INFO FAIR WEDNESDAY
MARCH 11, 7-9PM

Have you considered a career in health
ca!co We offer rigorous coursework

training & preparation tor state i!censure
and tlat!onai Ce!t!I!cation!n Massage
Therapy Nine month program starts

September 8. f998 Classes meet

Tuesday and Thursday and one wee'-
end/month

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for more lnforma.

tlon.

NUTRITION COUNSELIHG

Discover a healthier you!
Find out about

- Healthy Heart Diets
- Weight Control

- Eating Disorders

+ lots more!
Make an appointment by calling

Student Health Services,
885-6693 today!

EARN

$750.$1500/WEEK
Raise ail ihe money your student gioup

needs by sponsoring a VISA Fund!a!se! Gn

your campus No investment 8 ve!v tittle

time needed Theres no obligation so wtsy

not call to!!nformat!on today
Call 1-888-323-8454 x 85.100 Students to lose 8-100ibs

New metabolism breakth!
ough'iinaturaiguaranteed $30cost

800-813-5949

SEARCHING? Delve into your true and

deepest selt through Past Lives, Dreams

and Soul Travel Call 1.800-LOVE-GOD
tor free book on Eckankar Request book

yw!84.

e I

Found: Oriental coin w/hole drilled

through Please calf Alex af 885-6676 or

email brou943t@utdaho.edu fo identify Urgent Message for
Angle the Anthropologist.

f was there when you fed the baby on-stage

You were magnificent, but left before f couid

tell you so. i feel compelled to contact you

as if by fate Satisfy your scientific cur!os!iy

and write me in care of PO BOX 702.

Pullman/George McFiy

Student Health Services
'xtended Hours

'on,Tues. Wed, 8, Fri

730am - 600 pm

Thursday

900am-600pm
208.885-6693 Your

Classified Ad
Here

885-7825
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I Academic Auisumcc Ccntcr - C,h
2 Administration Bldg. ~ D,d
3 Admininuum Aunts - D,6
4 Agricultural ck Eatenskut Ecl ~ Bp
5 Agcculmul Sciatica Igdg. - C$
6 Alumni Ccntcr/Conunuing Ed. ~ E.1
7 Animal Rcscarcb Pavilion - M
R An & Amhctecure Annot ~ C,h
9 An 6 Art hitectutc East ~ D,ti
Ill Art 6 An.hrtecture Nmth - D,6
I / Arr d Anhncaure South - D,h
12 An Studai, Gruluate (GAS) ~ E,6
13 Bcmkstorc and Acu Oificc - C,7
14 Brink Hall/Phinncy Hall ~ C,d
15 Buchanan Enguncriag Iab - 8,6
I 6 Communkntioa Bldg. ~ C 6
17 Education Bldg, ~ D,h
In Enginccring/Physks IRdg.. C 6
19 Food Rcscarch Caner - C,d

BI Forestry Bldg ~ 8,6
21 Fouodat«in and Development ~ F„d
22 Gauss Enginecnng Lah. ~ B,h
23 Gibh Hall - C,h
t4 Gcdi Qubhouse ~ E.4
25 Greenhouse .8,4
26 Hartung llnauc - C,4
27 Indunrial Eduction Bldg. - D,n
2rt Iansscn Engneaing Igdg. - C,6
29 Iohnsnn Enginccring Lab. - C.d
30 Krtmn-A5UI Activity Center - D.4
31 Lilt Scicnccs South C,6
32 Ubrsry ~ C3
33 hiutia kab ~ a3
34 Math/Sut. Assistance Ccnicr - C,d
3$ McCluc Hag - C 6
36 Medi ~ Anne s ~ C,d
37 Memorial Gym - D4
'N Mcnard Lsw Bldg. - M

39 Mince Bldg. - C,d
40 Mornll Hall .C,d
41 Music(Hsmpum) Bldg - D,l
42 Navy Bldg. ~ C,h
43 Numdls Bldg. ~ D,6
44 Physical Educauon Bldg D4
4$ Psychilogy Igdg - C.6
46 RadccvTV Center - E.h
4 7 Renirew Hall - C3
4n Ride nhaugb Hail (Musm Anneal .F 1
49 Student Health Service - C,l
50 Student Unioo Bldg ~ C,l
51 Swun Caner - Dd
52 lbcatreArts (U-Hm) Cd
53 Uaivenity Clmsroom Ccnta ~ ~
54 ktcrhcny Science Bldg ~ 8, I
55 Ag. Eagkucring Olrcce Igdg. - 8,4
$6Ag. Pcddicarmns ~ C4
57 Aquaculture Insututc ~ Cp

5n Buuncss Tcchnokuy Incubauir . E,9
59 Campus Poise Suiuuuu .Ad
60 Early Chcldtascd Lcarmng (enter D.n
61 Faciutics Mansgctncnt - ccu$
62 Human Rcsourccs 6 Pnuuicmcnt - C/I
hl Motorpsd/Gauge - D2
64 Ninth Campus Ccnta - A7
6$ Powet Plant - 8,6
66 president' Rmcdence - E3
d7 saint otuee ~ aa
hit Sub Annca ~ C.l
69 Gaul 1/Uphsm llalls - a$
10 McCnoadl Hall - IL5
71 park Vigagc Apartmans ~ A,d
72 SWa Hdi- IL5
73 South Hill Aparnncnn - D.y
74 South Hill Tcmcc Apartmcnts ~ E.7
7$ Scwtb Hill Visa APsmmcni - F g
76 Sade House - D.7

77 Targhee Hall - F„7
7tl 7)cnqch(I cn Tenser - a$
79%bgacr Ccunpla 8,4
tu> Alpha Gamuu Delta - F 6
itl Alpha Kappa Lsmtuu - E,h
R2 Alpha Pbi - 8,7
iO Alpha Tau Omega ~ C,l
n4 Beta Thcu PI .C,7
45 Debs Chi ~ D,r
m oetia Ddu Delis ~ 8.1
it7 Ddu Gacnms ~ C,l
tut Delta Sigma Phi ~ D.7
49 Ddu Tau Ddu ~ C.d
Cm Fsno ihmse ~ F 1
91 Gamma Phl Brts ~ C,7
92 Kappa Knqu Gsouns - C,7
93 Kappa Signa ~ D.l
94 Iamhds Chi Alpha - C,l
9$ Phi Beu Signa . C.7

96 Phi Delta Tints - C,1
97 Phi Gamma Ddts ~ C.7
un Fbc Kappa Tau ~ C,7
99 A Bcu Ptu ~ C,7
IISI Pc Kappa Alpha - F„6
101 Scimlacs'caidcncc (Elm St.) ~ 8,7
102 Signa Alpha Etuckn - D.7
103 Sigma Cbi ~ F h
Int Scgacs Nu - C,1
tea bweei Avaccn Ituuce - D,1
Ion Tau kappa Kpsbcm - D.7
107 Campm Cbrcnun Ccnta C,7
lmt LDS lnitituu - D.y
Ioii St. Augitinc's Camolic Ceaier - C 7
I 10 Gbonnicy Puk ~ 8,1
I I I Guy Wicks Fidd -A3

Festival turns campus traffic upside down
b Li L i dToddModho

Morc than 15,000 people will visit the
University of Idaho campus during Lionel
Hampton Jazz Festival week, and aside from
great music, all of them will have onc thing
on their minds.

Where are they going to park?
Dave Sexton, supervisor of Parking and

Information Services, says it's their busiest
week of the year, Parking will be scarce and
with dozens of buses on the streets, getting
around will bc difficult. "If you can avoid
driving, that would be a good time to do so,"
he said.

To accommodate bus traffic, Parking
Services has made the following alterations
to campus traffic and parking:

I. Avoid Dcakin Strcct in front of the
Student Union Building. Thc street will be

open one way to southbound traffic most of
thc week, and will be close periodically for
bus loading and unloading. In order to get to
the Bookstore, vehicles will have to use
College Avcnuc or Railroad Avenue, behind

the Bookstore.
2. The SUB lot will be closed off starting

Wednesday, along with lot No. 2 behind the
Bookstore. Getting in and out of the SUB on

foot might bc difficult, too. Carolea Webb of
the Jazz Fest office said the Pend Orielle
Room in the SUB will serve as headquarters
for the Jazz Fest. Nearly every room in the

SUB will bc utilized by the Festival and the

halls will be lined with displays and booths.
3. The big gravel lot west of the Kibbie

Dome will also be closed starting Monday.

The heliport lot across thc street will also be
closed. However, the paved lot west of thc
Dome —usually a blue lot —will provide
free parking during thc day.

4. The lot east of the Dome will be open
during the day for gold sticker parking, but
will be closed after 5 p.m. Wednesday
through Saturday.

5. Half of the lot behind the
Administration Building will bc closed
tonight for the Gala Concert.

6. Avoid loading zones, which include
Blake Avenue in front of the School of
Music, Nez Percc Drive at thc Niccolls
Building, Rayburn Street at Memorial Gym
and the Agricultural Science Building, and

Stadium Drive at the Hartung.

Sexton said the biggest problem during
the week has always been towing cars, "lf
you park in a loading zone, you will be towed
away," he said.

Signs will be posted around the loading
zones, and Sexton said they will tape the area
off as well..

Although each day will be bad for traffic
on campus, Sexton says it usually starts
Wednesday and builds on through Saturday.

For those who ride the Wheatland Express
commuter bus, the stop for the bus has been
changed from in front of the SUB to Sixth
Street by the railroad tracks. There will also
be another stop down town by Ambassador
Auto. For more questions regarding bus
routes, call Wheatland Express at 334-2200.
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There will be a reception, keynote
speaker, roundtables, an Argonaut tour

on production night.

t ui eun e ucutsond

o ovtunst as eve ds d
commemovd.tive one.

Anyone with questions should call
Michelle, 885-7845, or Tim, 885-7957.


